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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

Breezy “That” Column 
  

TuAr in one of the stores in Belle. 
Cheese | fonte is found this sign, “Our 

is Unapproachable,” 
THAT the man in Bellefonte 

conceit than either, 
THAT if you want a Bellefonte girl to 

love you the best thing to do is to tell her 
she is as pretty as a peach. 

THAT Prof, John D, Meyer, of Belle- 
fonte, says it is almost 
convince a schoolboy that history repeats 
itself. 
THAT whether a young Jady in Belle. 

fonte is fat or plump depends entirely 
upon how much money her papa is 
worth. 

Tuar Harold Kirk, of Bellefonte, says 
that when a six-footer looses a leg that 
doesn't reduce him to five, although he 
is a foot shy. 

THAT there is a number of skeptical peo- 
ple in Bellefonte who, when they come 
to the brink of eternity, will find that i 
is more than a bluff. 
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OVER THE COUNTY. 
——————— | 

A state or county tax paid on or before | 
October 3 entitles you to vote this fall, | 
Pay it now! 

Mrs, Edwin Jordan, who Spelt several | 
months with her parents in Rebersburg, | 
has returned to her home in Chicago, 

Centre Hall sent out another student | 
in the joison of Miss Bessie Weber, who 
entered Bucknell University, at Lewis. | 

Miss Beulah Fortney, ot Boalsburg, is | 
seriously ill with phi fever. Asis | 
usually the case the disease affects the 
heart, 

Every Democrat should see that his | 
taxes are paid on or before October 3rd, | 
if he has not paid a State or county tax 

| within two years, 

Wednesday, Oct. 7th, will be Children’s | 
the Great Centre County Fair | 

and all children under the age of sixteen 

years are to be admitted free. 

Mrs. Laura Lee, of Centerhall, 
to State College where she wil 
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A Dastardly Act. 

Some miscreant, with} a desire to crip- 
ple the State College electric light plant 
and with an idea that it would be put 

| out of business for some time, gained an 

| 
| sand 
| 
i 

  
| women, 

peach which 

entrance into the building last week 
| and at an opportune time poured quartz 

on the principal bearings of the 
arge Westinghouse engine, The troub. 

le was not discovered for some time 
afterwards and not considerable 
damage had been done to the machin. 
ery. 

Women Who Wear Well 
It is astonishing how great a ehange a 

few years of married life often make in 

the appearance and disposition of many 
The freshness, the charm, the 

brilliance vanish like the bloom from a 
is rudely handled, The 

| matron is only a dim shadow, & faint eche 
| of the charming malden. There are two 
| reasons for this change, ignorance and 
| neglect, Few young women appreciate 

| the shock to the system through the 
| ehange which comes with marriage and 
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with 

\ the unpleasant peivic drains and weak. 

| nesses which too often come with mare 
| riage and me 

| of its freshness 
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was pressing 
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THAT it is said a young lady in a tele. | N Krebs and 
phone exchange not one hundred miles R Markle rd 
from Bellefonte, is going to forsake her | Evarts ? 
“calling” and become a princess of her | {i Collins 

suffers and the end whereof no one can 

foresee 

Thus is shown the 
own household. The nuptial affair will 
be a little surprise to the public as only 
a few know about what has been quietly 
going on. As the old saying goes, 
“They have kept it under their hats.” 

TrAT every minister's hands are tied 
in Bellefonte because they have not 
sufficient young men at their command 
who are willing to devote part of their 
time to carrying out their obligations 
when they joined the church, 

on his toes trying to find six young 
men who could be called christians in 
the real sense of the word. 

THAT it is said 

lor until 10 o'clock at 
he had to depart. 

night and then 

in obeying orders so papa slipped quiet. 
ly to the parlor door 
through the keyhole he saw the difficulty 
Hie daughter was sitting on the young 
man’s lap, thus how could he get away? 

Tuar several months ago a rather 
pretty and robust young lady of Belle. | 
onte, who does a good deal of talking 

in a day, ran a pin into the vein of her 
arm which caused her many wakeful 
nights, Her uneasiness and anxiety 
was not caused exactly from the pain it 
ave her, but from the dreadful thought 

that she would be unable to hold hands 
with her beau for several nights. The 
wound, however, didn't cut much figure 
with the holding of hands as it went on 
in the old-fashioned way, 

The pas- | 
tor of each congregation would get corns | 

a father in Bellefonte | 
gee his daughter permission to entertain | 
er young gentleman friend in the par | 

The other night he | 
noticed the young man was a little slow | 

| prised to observe the changes and im-| 
and on peeping | 

| they left the county 

  

In this game Martz struck out 18 and 
Lantz 9g. During the season Pine Grove 
Mills played 15 games and won all but 
two, Fora purely amateur team, made 
up entirely of players in their own com- 
munity, they claim to be the best in the 
county, As the ball season is near at 
a close they wish to announce through 
the columns of this paper that they can 
“wallup” any strictly amateur team in 
Centre county, 

If you have the nerve to dispute the 
above call up Newton Creps, at Pine 
Grove Mills, who will arrange a game for 
you, 

Find a Change 

Centre countians who have emigrated | 
to the west and other distant parts, and 
returned after an absence of from twen- | 
ty-five to forty years, are agreeably sur. 

provements that have been made since 
Farms are in 

fine shape with improvements up to 

modern tastes; refinements in and around 
the premises; comforts for all hands 
that were then not enjoyed ong rail 
roads from half dozen points coursing 
the county; educational opportunities far 
in advance in our public schools, of the 
old “reeden, writen and ciferen” stand. | 
ard of the away back, and teachers with | 
qualifications equal to those of Prof's of | 
half a century ago. And there is still | 
room and it will be occupied, 

Lots of fellows have gone broke 
through a broker, 

falseness of the 

charges that Democratic policies in this 

country are the mother of panics 

PARTY IS WRONG 

The Republican party in this cam- 

paign will be judged, not by what Mr 

Roosevelt has said or Mr. Taft now says, 
but by the record made by it in defying 

the will of the people and choking to 

death all of the reforms proposed for 

their relief 

It is true that Mr. Roosevelt has de 

clared for an income tax, but his party , 

in convention assembled repudiated the 

proposition, He likewise recommended 
a partial remedy for swollen fortunes- 

an inheritance tax, but that proposition | 
was treated by his national convention | 
with contempt. He thundered at Con. | 
gress for a modification of the present 
injunction law, but his party refused to | 
move a step in that direction, The Re- | 
publican platform itself in its promises | 
or reform is but a confession of the in 
ability of that party to bring about re. | 
orm i 

! 

Hi Henry Dead. 

Hi Henry, the famous minstrel man, 
who has often appeared in Bellefonte at 
the head of his minstrel company, is | 
dead. He was stricken with paralysis 
recently at his honie near Boise, Idaho. 
Hi Henry was not with his show when it 
appeared in Bellefonte last season, 

We live by our blood, and on 
it. We thrive or starve, as our 
blood is rich or poor. There is 
nothing else to live on or by. 

When strength is full and 
spirits high we are being re- 
freshed—bone, muscle and 
brain, in body and mind with 
continual flow of rich blood. 
This is health. 

When weak, in low spirits, no 
cheer, no spring, when rest is 
not rest and sleep is not sleep, 
we are starved; our blood is 
oe there is little nutriment 

n it. 

Back of the bldod is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

It sets the whole body foing 
again-—man, woman and child. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, New York 

MAKE THE MOST OF 

$6.00 Pastals ‘ 
$13.50 Water Colors 
$4.00 Prints 
$1.50 Prints, . 
$1.00 Prints 
45¢ Prints, 
10 PER CE NT DISCOUNT ON ALL WALL PAPER 

OUR LOSS IS 

YOUR GAIN 

for This 

30 dave only, 

| 
Sie ass 

BARGAIN 
reduced to $3.98 
rebuced to $2.48 
reduced to $2.48 
reduced to 9te 

reduced to g8e 
reduced to 25¢ 
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E. J. ECKENROTH, 
BUSH ARCADE, 
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TRESPASS NOTICES 
Printed on tough ecard board, and con. 
fotming to the recent Act of Assem- 
bly regarding trespassing. Price & 
cents; 6 for 25 cents; 13 for 50 cents. 
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